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UK LAW LIBRARY

Southeastern Chapter
of the American Association
of Law Libraries, Inc.

Dfl.T~:

TO:

5/20/93

FROi'', :

RE:

0 1... .:;S

Form

I'm sending each of you a copy of the dues form.
Pam had a
few suggestions a~d I ' ve added t he ~e~tence about the
subscription to the News1etter. ! co ntinua 1~y gat r~~uests
for back issues of News1etters from these w~o join SE~ALL in
mid-year--and we don't have extra copies . T a1so left the
dues at SS for students. We did not ask the membershio to
vote on that changing.
·

If anyone has other suggestions: please let me know. This is
just a draft.
I did not include the headi~g or the r eturn
address yet. Nor did! take the time to draw in the ~itt1s
boxes where membe1~s check "R" e r- "N".

Thanks for your in-put.
If 1 don't hear back: I wi17 assume
it's ok and print these up , on c e I know what the dues uill
be!
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UK LAW LIBRARY

May 3L 1994
ANNUAL MEMBERSHIP DUES: Jtine L 1993
INVOICE -- DUE and PAYABLE UPON RECEIPT
Please· ct,eck 11 R11 if you at'e tene1,:1ing your
membershiPJ or check "N" if YOU Ol'e a NEW rnembe1~.

~~

NAME:
.,.
. l , r .l!"\! ! ,
.L
I !~qSTTTuroN/,...,.n,

- - - - - - - - - - - -·- · · ·· ······ ··- ··-····

ADDRESS: ( used for mailing lcbels and SEAALL Director,y)

PHONE:

( used for SEAALL Di1'ecton,-;

FAX:
Check the approoriate mernbei-s[1iP categotY below:

- - INSTITUTIONAL:

Any libr-G:-y

01'

fim ffiGY designate GnY

staff as members. Membership 1~esides with the institutionJ which may change designated members as staff
Per designee; with a$
change, Dues are$
maximum. List designated members here: .

INDIVIDUAL: Anyone connected with a law library within
Membe;-shiP resides wi tr! the
per member .
are$
__ ASSOCIATE: Any Pe1-so11., comPGi!Y or institution anywhere.,
not connected with lGw librai-ies., o:~ connected ~-; i th low
libraries outside the region. Dues are$ per msffiber .
the Chapter GreG,
individual . Dues

.__ STUDENT:

region.

A;-iyone eiitolled i;·i Ci libroi''Y
Dues ate $5 per member,

sc:hocl within the

Please check the type of library that applies to You:
[ J Acade~ic [ ] Court; County or Government [ J Firm or Bar
[ J Associate [ l Other
Please make your check PCYGble ·to SOUTHEASTERN CHAPTER--AALL.
Subscription to tt1e SOUTHEASTERN LAW LIBRARIAN begins on the
date YOU join SEAALL.
R1,:>t11rn r'.hArk nnrl thii;; f()t'm Nn I ATFR thnn Auaust 1. 1993 to:

@003

